Welcome to the CNDA Help site, home of documentation and information to help you get the most out of CNDA. Need help or want to schedule training? Contact us at 314-286-0549 or cnda-help@wustl.edu.

### CNDA Documentation
- About the CNDA
- CNDA User Guide and Tutorials
- Troubleshooting Issues in CNDA

### Imaging Center Documentation
- CCIR Imaging Center User Guide

### CNDA News

#### Blog Posts
- Blog: CNDA Image Viewer Update created by Jenny Gurney
  - Oct 31, 2019
  - CNDAHelp
- Blog: Important Update: CCIR VIDA created by Jenny Gurney
  - Oct 18, 2018
  - CNDAHelp
- Blog: Important Update for Chrome and Edge Users created by user-f49c6
  - Jun 14, 2018
  - CNDAHelp

### CNDA Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Icon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Image Storage</td>
<td><img src="image-storage-icon.png" alt="Image Storage Icon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scripting, Development, and User Manuals</td>
<td><img src="scripting-icon.png" alt="Scripting Icon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Data Transfer</td>
<td><img src="clinical-data-icon.png" alt="Clinical Data Icon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image Anonymization</td>
<td><img src="image-anonymization-icon.png" alt="Image Anonymization Icon" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See All CNDA Services and Rates